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MRS. J. A. HAYNES PASSES A W A Y
AT H O SPITAL IN /ABILENE

To The People Of
The City of Jayton

•a ve l

and Yonder *
Jncle PeaviM)

_ _ _ _ _  I
w«ll have I got Rome- 

^eek or have I got acme- 
>nally I aaeure /oa 
lera, I do have aome- 
f prominent young man

I awoke the other morning! Laat week thru the columna of this 
of rain running o ff the paper we made the auggeation o f the 

c atretched himaelf and organixation of aome kind of a civic 
1 the fact that the rain organization. It did not make much 
ed and that he was cure i difference what kind of a name it 
the water running o ff had juat ao it was aome kind 6f a 
way it waa. So with a civic organization. You can’t imag- 

ti '̂action he turned over {ne how surprised the writer of this 
ed to get another hours article was when he failed to arouse 

Awaking the second seemingly no interest whatsoever.
pil hearing the water run
ic his wife and comment- 

rain and told her of the 
had been raining like 

least two hours. After 
9fe got up to get dressed 

masters breakfast.' Up- 
the bathroom the young 
the floor standing in a-

The writer promised to have at 
least 26 names on the list of those 
interested in such an organization. 
For the readers benefit we will ex
plain that we have only five on the 
list. Now for a town that is satisfied 
to be Just the same always with nev
er a step forward, such interest in 
the civic affairs are expected, but

ches in water. Calling tOj^^ had no idea that the business men

pr

she stated that the roof 
So said husband gets 

his clothes and ck>akes 
|a slicker and proceeds in- 
|room with aonte pans and 

purpose of putting under 
ând lo and behold there 
iter coming in thru the 

^^ghtly bewildered, the said 
Bps to the door to see how 

running into the room 
ling thru the roof and 
ck somewhat startled for 
dawned bright and clear 
}ud in sight. A pipe had 

[before he could get the 
f f  there was approximate- 

o f water in the house 
• • •

good funy one is this: 
of the only social dub 

ige ^ v s  been sn gs^g  
kvxiww ws m p«wi of 
jme part of the Chinese 
>wn dkt their knees with 
rd touching t&e flooc as 
ipful awe they repeat a 
tie Chinese prayer which 

I f  I know my soul. If 
lind, I know that I, stick

ind of prayers the mem- 
club pray and the kind 
they have, maybe the 

I the wives belonging 
hail better form a society 
as a club for the pre- 
IE the practice of Chinese
"fitss in America.

• • •

folks laugh and aome folks 
because of the Inability 
r to make this column 
ell folks, your old Vac 

it inter sting but a lot a f 
think I had it in for 'eta 
having their hair rubbed 
way, so until people are 
B idea of a little funny 

1 criticisma I will have 
for a while. However 

to infonn the young ladias 
Contemplating marriage to 

iatarm all their boy friends 
whea the ceremony ia to take 

dbe does not^wldt two oif 
them aakin'g her for a data 
tjof the wedding.

aecret marriage has bean 
in our midst but the real 

about it there Is nothing 
aBput it, because everybody 

about It slthou^ the 
noA fomally snncrunced

of our little city were .satisfied just 
to sit and watch the world go by 
with never an attempt to Join the 
ever progressing throng of other lit- 

I tie towns in the west.
If the business men of Jayton are 

content to set idly by and watch tiic 
other fellow get the pie Just by mere
ly helping themselves, then th«y are 
to be pitied and not criticized, 
if we don’t get some action on the 
proposition this week, we are going 
to be a little more explicit next week 
with tome facts in the ease. '

Those who see fit to have such 
an organization leave your name and 
suggestion o f what kind of a dub 
would be best suited for this town 
at the Chronicle office and if enough 
are intaiasted, the writer of this 
ariicia will endeavor to gat soma 
outaida help for the purpose e f or-
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ton Wins County Championship In Basket Ball
Funeral servicedj for Mrs. J. 

Haynes, who died m au Abilene 
pital l^unday were Lnducted at ^  
Methodist tabernacl« in Jayton 
2:00 o’clock Monday afternoon,. wiUs| 
Rev. Fred McPheraonl officiatiug.

Mrs. Haynes had hem seiioozly iE 
for some time espeeiallf eo since 
birth of a daui^ter. February 4 
The baby lived enly enht hours.

Mr. and Mra..R. B. Co^ea, loaigiiaag iQ||'Foacock tournament held at Pea-
the ^ast week er.d. P  • Pea- 
girls won (he runnerup trophy

in ter  d r o u t h  b r o k e n  b y
SNOW, SLEET AND 2 INCH RAIN

yton Girls Win
pother Trophy

e girls that hsve been repreeent- 
^yton High school Senior giils 

wdl this yimr, returned home Sat- 
night with ar.other trophy 
again that they luscvr how

in.plejr the game. This trophy waa 
Mrs. Haynes waa th4 daughter of; winning first place honora at

residents of Jayton aU  until her 
marirage on Nov. 9 1988 to Mr. 
J. A. Haynaei, also a reeNent of JajrJ . 
ton was IcBiown as Mies F^kie Bllzas'j 
both Corder. She was bofe Auguei 
16, ^916 and had she lived tmtil that 
date this year would have been 19 
years of age,.

She was convartad and Joli 
Jayton Baptist Church in 19^6 a: 
until her death she was a member of 
said church. She graduate;
Jayton high school and 
dismissed Monday afterni 
for the purpose of allowhii 
ents to pay their laat resp<

Noodle, won the consolation ^

first game played by the Jay-

Beginning with a snowfall of a- 
bout two and onehalf Inches Sunday 
afternoon, amd finishing up with 
a stow soaking rain which fell all 
during the day of Monday and Tues
day, precipitation, estimated at from 
one and one half inches to three in
dies, broke the long winter drouth 
In this region, much to the Joy of 
every man, woman, child and beast 
in the area.

Although tlie rain was splendid for 
the purpoM of providing a good 
bottom season for the farming lands, 
it did not put a great deal of water 

waa a slow driz 
zle that soaked right into the thirsty

. . . ^  . . ... soil. Wild Rye, and the planted wheat
in the tourr,ament was with ^  Mghten up immed-

Last Monday afternoon the teamg 
of tSie Jayton High school went to 
Girard to play another championahiii 
game. The senior bosra and the senior 
girls played in the afternoon and af> 
ter these games they went to Dickens 
to play o ff the final gamea o f the 
series between the Senior and Junioe 
girls.

The games-Monday afternoon were 
split honors. The senior boys winning 
their second straight game from Gir
ard giving them the sight to be called 
Champs of Kent County. All of the 
boys played a fine game of ball but 
the outstanding playera were Richard 
Jay, Joe Gilbert, Herbert W ^e, L. 
H. Matthews and Douglas Davit, this 
five being what is called starters for 
Jayton. '

The senior giris lost their game 
Monday afternoon by one point and

■ •>.

■ -’.i

J

^N ood les  girls, which they eecm farmers are talk- to go to Dickens to play o ff the
^  ^  ‘ “K of sowing oaU for early spring ^ *  Monday night, Girard having won

ible, but Saturdey afternoon the psaturagie. T V  mud,' which -was « « «  « ^ ‘ "d J*yton one. The gome

mortal remaipa by attendhik tile fun- ts ĵplsy Peacock for the first place 
eral. But due to en unforttaate mis  ̂ bourns. '
understanding as to the pour the FTom the/sound of tha starters 
services were to be condueVed mo^ i^rivtle to the end of the game both 
of the students failed to a^ve  at tsi*n.~. played some of the fastest yet 

So the tabernacle in time for thKlaSl ^gi^tbest basket ball we have ever 
rites. sr^essed In mis part of the country.

Besides her hasbsnd and psrenhh, -with the | unexcelled Ability of
survivors include two siaten, MnJ Jayton gl(frdnsdn keeping the
W. M. Meadow of Jayton, Mra. G. Jg ĉooJe playerB fror%| putting Mm 
W. Vandiver of Lindae^ Oklahoma |q rite basket too

gsMlnirthe risb charter 
ed or affiliated wiw other cfvic or
ganisations throughout West Tax
es. How about it men? Are you aat- 
Isfied to stay in the same old rut 
wear the same old shoe? Leta do 
lomething for the benefit of the towr 
because something doesn’t benefit 
you directly ia that any reason why 
you should hold back on something 
that would benefit the town as a 
whole?

Leta put Jayton on the map in a 
big way. If we are going to make this 
our home then lets improve the liv
ing conditions aa much as possible 
by at lesst helping ourselves, but we 
should put forth more effort.

Jayton, the railroad center of the 
county, the highway center, the in
dustrial center, yet with all these 
jKlvantages we don’t seem to want

anil three brothers, W. A. Corder of 
Abilene, N. J. Corder of Seymo 
and R. D. Corder of Odessa. T)m 
Chronicle Joins a host of friends R 
extending eympathy to the bere«v - 
ed ones in thie their hour of trial.

y glrU Out Jayton team • ^n,ething to write home about, waa'»t Dickens showed that the Jayton
quarter*. At cheerfully by everyone, for Irrl* were a bit the best, Jayton win-

hdf the Roby team was In the chances for a " ‘ “K the deciding game. The sUr*
o f this game seem to be the whole 
team, namely Barney Faye SewaN,

'from tiba

J**iru lc^ fu l‘7a,^ irear were bettered
t i  n  t • cent,the stud' of the game but the Jayton team

to her- sly crept ahead to win the right
Cattlemen titale that within three 

weeks, if there are no severe freezes 
that thy will be able- to turn their 
cattle out of the feed kits to graze 
upon the pastures which are showing 
green patohe- even now.

Fanners who had their land brok
en, are rejoicing in the fact that all 
of that precious moisture aoaked on 
down in to their fields, 4nd the farm
ers who had been unable to break

times and

-o*4>-

Nftwt J

Austin, Texas. (Special) Tbo»-j 
aande of mythical names will be taN-l 
en from 1936 school rolls, ’padding** 
will be sumarily discouraged at a 
great saving to the stahe axchaguer 
under the terms ojp, Jegielatkxn now 
pending in the 1>g[^ Senate.

Fashioning of a bill completely al
tering the present method of taking 
achool census was prompted by such 
glaring anarooliea aa: according to 
findings of the Senate crime com- 
mittee the state ie in one Texas city 
paying 116.60 per capita appropria-| 
tkm for 18,000 school children who 
in reality do not exist while in West 
Texas counties, approximately 2 per, 
cent more pupils are attending school*' 
than are enumerated. The bieonial

Moselle Gallagher, Francis Eiameat, 
Esther Wade, Doris Mae Scwalt and 
Doris Holley, hese girls go to Roby 
this week end to participate ia the 
district Tourney of this section.

The Senior Boys team also goes 
to Roby to play for district champ
ionship.

To cap off the winnings of the Jay 
ton teams, tha Junior girls went to 
Dickens Monday night and defeated

ho grasp the opportunities that come of the State Auditor Mxowa
bur way. WiU you do your part? that276 school districts in 'Texat have

been able to run their school syhtoms ■ 
wholly on state appropriations wlth- 
<mt using money from local taxes, j  

Sponeore of the bill are Senaton

-o ^
CARD OF THANKS

ehility of the JeytoiTjg;*wards 
ng it thru in spite of Peacock# 
Jayton came to the front to 

Aa game and first place cup with 
a cieae aeoend. Jayton placed 

on the all tourney team, name- 
Ooris Holley and Oorie Sewalt as 

aad .F/ancie .Earaaet totemrd.

George Stephens
week attending a John Deere 

• f the Bryant-IJnk Stores.
, . 0-0 ■ '

11,559.750 R«Uef
Fund* for Texas

Austin, Texas, February 14.— Re- 
^ uecountants lest week wrote out 

iks totaling 81.669,760 00 for dis- 
ibgtion as the first installment of 
It, months allotment of funds to 
Ugty relief adminlstratora through- 
it the state.
These funds will bo used to pay 
neral relief and drouth relief coeta 
iriag tha month of February, bnt 
II Rot provida for special program* 
*h ’‘he rural rehabilitation, student 

Id, -hmeigency education and tran- 
ntwelief, funds for srhich are made 

>1# in separate checks.
'At Ihis time we are not able to 

ly lust what the total alloeatlons

their acreage because of tha drouth Girard girls for the second game 
ar« rejoicing becanse they wiU now!giving of County
be able to harness old Beck and Jude Champa. The Junior boys of Jayt^  
to the plow and aUrt tum li« the fur-'having already won their two stra li^
rows ae aoon as the ground dries anf- 
fidantly.

Coming aa it did and after ths  ̂*00 
eaceedingly and unusually dry month
• f

games from Girard making it a to
tal win for all Jayton taama for the 
County dhampionskip honors.

This te the flrat ttUM to our kw

gratoly Improvml since the «Pb«tre
of another prolonged d ro u th ----OF t n «  P ie W
dissipated by the genenoua dousing 
given the county by Jupiter Pluvo. 
The new year, for five weeks dark
ened by the gtoomy prospect of the 
crop destroyer drouth and hard timea 
ia now bright with the pnomiaa of 
plenty, glorious green paatunea, big 
feed and eotton crops, with busy peo
ples, fat stock, and praaperaoa times 
ahead of ua once mora.

Our Slafu

Bob Hamlin Hurt in 
Automobile Wreck

Nothing can re^ v e  the deep geek. John Redditt, Will Martin, W. < ' cooatiaa for the month ^  be
heart aehc and sadneas entirely but 
our sad hearts and lonely days are 
so much eased by tha kind words of 
sympathy from loved onaa.

Wt take (his opportunity to thank 
our friends and fKighbors for thair 
)m Ip and kindness in th# recent ill- 
heas and death of our loving srifs 
and daughter and sistar,

Hr. J. A. Haynes 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Corder.
Mr. and Mn. J. T. Haynaa.
Mr. and Mbs. Martin Meadow.
Mr. and Mrs. Chuff Matthews.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vandiver.
Mr. and Mrs. Dee (border.
Mr, and Mrs. Nolan Corder.
Bill Oorder. <
Grandfather Mr. R. C. Montgom

ery.
Mr. W. C. Montgomery. '

ruly is at aea thk week on 
the fact that there is 

Xraariean cuntom or shall 
slang of msnsrlsm for pao- 
sys say they havs anjoyed 
linmsnt when you know
the worst thne they havs Johnlp Sparks of Spur was a plaa- 

Juat to ba polita to the caller at the Chronicle office
Wednesday morning. Ha states that 

tha hostoas or host could f^n r̂<,ynd Spur waa not
fit and plan diffafent types heavy as the rain racaivad

R. Poaga and Grmly Woodrufl i t r  a 
Swift pmnage o f the maasuto was < ' “ " i

recommended thia week by Sauatar 1 *** this month
Arthur P. Duggal. Chalnnaa ef the 1 be spent and b^use the ns-
Committae an Cdueatianal affairs. ( aongr^  ^

The bill would craato affican .i 
known as censua trueteee, appoiat-

-0-0-

inmeat for their next so- 

• • •.
that ^ y  had h hits bst- 

up ah ^ s  north ehd of 
other nlkht and from all 

the county Is tha only 
out ahead, about $14.69 

abant 1« a» i t

hata but that they had had a niea 
rain.

8. R. Laa is helping the Bryant- 
Link storea at Paducah put on a aala 
this weak. '

Miss Carrie Biar spent tke weak 
aad vialUng ralatlvia in Plaiaview.

hd by the State Superintendent af 
.^Eublic instruction on racomasaada- 

>tiun of county superintondents. who 
efould taka tha school census in ail 
eosuitisa bstwaan May 1 and Jnns I, 
1986 and every tenth year thereafter. 
The census will ba taken o f aH child
ren from birth to twenty-two yean 
of age who are restdento of _ tha 
school district.

Census takers will visit aaah boms 
in the districto, enumerate schetastiue 
by gnastion and obeervutloa, re
quire the parent or guardian to soh- 
eeriba forms and take oath aa to the 
troth of information given tha cen
sus trustesa.

After compilatkto, the census tnss- 
tes’s report will be sobmittod to the 
State Superintendent and will ba 
kept up-t^ate by aimual reperts ef 
births, deaCAu o f famons lem than t2 
yaare of age add by Hats of famlliM 
of children that have moved Ibto the 
district during tha year.

Inaartioa o f namsa uot lagUBy an 
titled to bs indudad as 
ia made by tha bill a sorioua eff< 
subjecting the **roUpaddet  ̂ to a fine

n the President’s request for money 
rid Adam R. Johnson, state admin- 
rator.
Tbs Texas ReNef Commission will

Last Sunday afternoon while driv- 
irg along the new highway during Uie 
snow fall. Bob Hamlin had the mis
fortune of running into the end of 
a concrete culbert. Tearing the car 
up pretty badly and thereby causing 
him to cut hi:* head on tha broken 
glaaa of the windshield. Although 
Bob waa noi acrioualy hurt the Doc 
had to take four atitchsa in his for- 
haad.

The two mexirana who went with 
Bob at ths time of the accident were 
unhurt.

-K)-0-
Using arire pens to round up the

>itlinue to administer relief funds | rabbits In, the people in vaiiaaa sec-

l|r, and Mrs. Robert Dee Corder 
Msa snd Mr. William Corder 
Iw Rollina of Abilene were 

'er* Tor the funeral of their sister 
Monday afternoon.

She unemployabU portion of the 
load m it has in the past, Mr. 

lohnMn said, l-ndicationa were that 
pampleyabiM will be cured for in 

usual manner until federal au- 
iritisa notify the ataU agency that 

redaml fniMle will not be svailable 
I’or the nnemployabla portion of the 
itats*a caseload.

- 0-0

Miu. Marvin Cariile and children 
0̂  Roby ware In Jayton Monday.

» f  $86.00 to a $100. Where ineer- 
tiO$ e f IntligIbU nemea ie 6 per cent 
me$e than the totol approved eeholaa- 
tic population of the proceeding year 
the erima Ie defined by the bill as s 

iMg by from one to two 
flltatoeni In a penitantofy.

tiona o f the county ere Kteging rab
bit drivea in an early eiMuilt upon 
the pseky Jack Rebbite which are 
threatening to be even more numer- 
eue this year than last, to apite of 
the many drive# that were made leet 
year, and in spite of the drouth.

The leek of cold weather, no hail 
atoms end no epidemiee is credit
ed with the uausual increase in the 
jack rabbit population « f  the county. 
It is certainly advisable to conduct 
reihit drives now, for one nead Jack 
now may mean ths ebaenoa of any 
number of youag ones a littla latar 
in the spring.

Mr. end Mrs. Notan Cordar and 
sons of fleymour were here Monday 
to attend the fbncrel of hie aistor 
Mrs. Autrey Haynes.

Austin, Texas.— A new baby every 
4 minotee, 820 every day, 10,100 u 
mouth, that'a tke record o f Teaue, 
wba showed 121,608 births register
ed witb the State Bureau of vital 
Fiatbdiea in 1934. This total carriaa 
an tocreaae of 8,800 over 1988, whan 
118,069, the greatest number ever 
registered with the Bureau in any 
year, were registered.

The 1984 record shows and exoMa 
of 67,966 births ovar the total a- 
mount o f deaths. Last year in Tex
as thera were 68,662 deaths racorded 
or on# death every eight minutes, 174 
each day, o f 6,296 per month. Or 
putting it another way, about two 
babies were born in Texas each time 
death occurs in the State.

The Bureau o f Vital Statistica to 
a part of the Texas State DepartneaH 
of Health and is charged with tha 
doty of seeing that evary birth aad 
death ocenring in the state is pro
perly filed and registered. Sock ru- 
oorda are known aa vital statistke ba 
cause the information containad to 
o f vital importance to the peraon 
himself, the eoramunity end the atata 
itself.

Tasaa is now In the regiatratton 
Area for both bhifea aad deaths. 
Every one can aaaist in helping to 
keep our records et this high requrira- 
ment if they Ineiet that every birtU 
and death occuriag in their family 
be registered.

— ■ ...lO-O"'- ' —
Within two days after the snow 

and rain, wild rye had carpeted tha 
square end vacant alopes Just sontK 
e f the aqoere with a solid growtli o i 
green. Looks good te ne.

con-

Mrs. Ctood Darden and son Ray 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sprouls went 
te Girard Thuredmy to spend the day 
with their mother Mrs. May.^eld on 
her 67Ch birthday.

Watch the die-hard gardeacra who 
have seen gardens by the aeorc in 
thie county come to nau^hd $>ut 
blasted vines snd eundried plante, 
get out their seed catalogues') start 
Bcratching the ground, getting ready 
for another try at gardening-

Thursday afternoon o f this week 
the ladies of Aha CuHore Club with 
the asaistonee of Judge Deavar pro* 
eeeded to set out some Crape MyiMd 
la the Square aloog the new bigllaap
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Tke JaytM ChrMiclc
L . F. W i 4t  &  S on i, PubliakcM
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ADVERTISING RATES

par aolumn inch —  
Baadan, CiMaifieda, Layala, lla  
par lina far inaartlao, 7 ^e  par 

for aack foUowiapr iaaertion.

Every aga kaa iU Napolaoa of fin- 
anca, its Rockafallara amd its FV>rda 
Even Th tfaa dim past Noah was abla 
to float a stock oompaoy aad foraa 
tha earth to to iavoluntary liqukia» 
tion. Amd it seems now as we wars 
approaching a deluge of gold-

/
CHEONICLl

PROVIDES F<

•UBSCRIPTION PRICE PER TBAB 
I t . l l

And now that “Salome** ahsll be 
moderated to a no leas apostage taste 
they put out the lights Juat as the 
bewitching damsel prasaeu the dis* 
severed head of John the Baptist to 
her breast amd kisses the gruesome

FRESH
FY VEGETABLES

Jack Overfelt, prominent 
of the Bonds Chapel eemmunM ♦•* j "Soon we jviil be having 
Giraid had business in ^yttfet tie (leafy vegetabAs such as radirfwe, 
f im  of the weak. | i lettuce, musUrd, and turnip greens,

nV I  ; from our hot beiL It is fdar feet
Hra Eunice Harrbonlspenl by ten feat Thisf sise winter gar- 

week end with friends faijirownfWd. dan will provide ^ur family of two

Lester Hollabaugh and family have 
moved to the Lee Armes farm near 
Jayton.

Mr. J. W. Sawalt and family visited 
in Post last Sunday.

J- W. Sewalt, ,ff!^  
tha Teaas H igh ^  

U driving a new p ^ f  
on tha Job now.

Mias Pearl Fuller who has been st- 
lipa. That’s the worst, ever, For most tending Tech is st home and will sot

Fred Jones is driving a|new Ck«v-
' rolet

the kisses are the worse because they f®** the next semester
ere given in the dark.

-0-0-
Mr. and Mr. Artie Boydston of 

The norid is chock full of w o r k - 1 S a l t  Fiat Community are. the. 
era, but it has got mighty few mas-iPf®®** parents of a baby boy bom 

j I Feb 7 th. Both mother and baby
are doing nicely. <

with leafy vegetules until time for 
Spring gardens^* says Mrs. H. D. 
May, farm food pupply demonstrator 
o f the Jayton Home Demonstration 
Club. >

“ 1 was exceedingly anxious to havs 
a hot bed for Jwo purpose o| grow
ing leafy v^etables since I only 

Miss Vera Lee Jdhik and Bess canned oightv contsunera of leafy 
Porter were Clairemunt^ visitors last | vegetables la \ year. This left a de-

,1 ficiency of toV^ntainera in tha bud-

Elmer Goodman and family have 
gone to East Texas for a short tinM.

Mra. Mabry McAtaar H 
sksh with flu and thro,tl

lcu|

Freddie Ray Jonea is real aick with

s e a ,
* J. ■. BOBMeOM,

tonsilitis.

Mrs. E. R. Cox of the Center Point 
community was attending to busi
ness matters in Jayton Wednesday 
of this week.

WIM PMeliee U 
• OMae Am sb  aaA0,y ’

The door of opportunity opens 
automatically. Nor does it ever
pauae. (

The man who makes a flower grow 
where once grew a thorn is a pub- 
lie benefactor. *

Rex Alexander went to Lubbock 
where he will enter the Texas Tech 
College. Hi- brother Jack and Ted 
are already enrolled there.

)
Editor Wade and eon Med made 

a buainess trip to Clairemont Mon
day afternoon.The last one of us would be in 

a mighty bad way ware we called 
upon to prove anything we deliberate | W. L. Coons accompanied by Med 
ly tell. ' j Wade went to Asperroout Tuesday

' -.....  j night to officiate at
These loving wives aho write “ At county championship 

Rest”  on the tombstones of their game.

I
Grandmother Dardem o f Ghsrd 

is spending this meek wth her sou 
Chiud Darden. f  I

Reese of PlninllewWill Reese of PlninHew hns speiA 
the pnst week here with frien^ snd 
relstivea. , * ^

Cstherine nnd Genie Smith return
ed to their home in San Antonio Sat
urday nftamooD after a weeks visit 
with their grandparents Mr. nnd lira. 
J. H. Denver. •

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. B. 'Corder left 
Stooiewnll Wednesday for «n indefinite visit in

basket bail

husbands ought to be kind enough 
to add “ At Last”. I

The thing for which you are stnv- 
iac is the tongue that mutely tells 
the story of your life.

There msy be s great deal of sat-
Maction in getting even with a fel
low, but did you ever stop to think 
that antiafaction is all.

The man who has no ambition to 
Whieve, or ideals to realize, had bet
ter gave his money for funeral ex
penses.

The late exhibitions of debauchery 
among the very rich lead us to be
lieve that poverty keeps many a man 
good.

That fellow in Pnria is a wise old
guy who sets the fashions that makes 
our American sromen expoae them 
delve on the stseet

Rewerd:- A reesonsble reward will 
be paid to the person fhacting and re
turning the small yellow back book 
entitled ‘Getting togethar” . The book 
was borrowed from Mrs. Ivey Mur
doch by some member o f the Sen
ior Ephworth League of Jayton.—  

Beahie Mur^ch.

Seymour with their son 
family.

NMan

W. B. Hollabaugh is taking Earl 
Reed and family to California.

get for leafy vegetables,” adds Mrs. 
May.

The hotbed fe enclosed in a low 
frame which id covered wRh an in
expensive pumffin treated cloth. At 
night and oiycold days ia is covered 
with ‘gunnyisacks". The fermenting 
manure pluf the heat from sunlight 
furnishes t^e neceuary warmth for 
growth of l^e vegetables.

MISS CARRIE T. BIER 
Piano 
and

Vocal Instruction 
(Both Singing and Speaking)

3 Months Term (24 Private Leseons)
$ 20.00

High School Building

Mrs. Iva.Lanfdovm is recovering 
from a se/ca se/ere attack of diptheria.

J. I. Colk, prominent farmer of 
Kent Cou/ty was seen transacting
business ^  Jayton Wednesday.

F. Cy Whitford was sttemding to 
businM matters in Jayton Wednes
day I f  this week.

Mr. and Mm Ebb Smith and little 
daughter of Croton were in Jayton 
Saturday.

Chloe Darden, t«>aehcr in the pub
lic school of Swenson wa.H a week end 
visitor in Jayton.

Oleta and Chlao Hamilton visited 
friends in Farwell New Mexico last 
week end.

Mrs. Floy Bsrfoot, teacher in tha 
public school in Spur spent the week 
end here. I

Rev. and Mrs. Lee( Dowdle havs 
moved to tha Valley View commun
ity. c

Eaid Gallagher of near Girard was 
atbent^ng to buaineaa mattksls $n 
Jayton ^ e  midle of the week.

John Adkins of the Onter Point 
community was attending to busi- 
nem mskters in Jayton Wednesday 
of this week.

f

Mrs. Hunniiutt is vjliting relatives 
and friends in San ^ ge fe , Texaa

County Attorney Adcock and Sher- 
i f f  B. A. Cumbie had business ia 
Jayton Wednesday of this week. |

The babies <%* Mirf and Mrs. Em- 
mit Rainey ^ v e  the chicken pox.

Mrs. ^  A. Goff, wife of the late 
Earnesg Goff is entertaining a new 
girl iiy/ber home since February 11 .. 
B o ^  mother amd daughter are do
ingnicely.

F®r Better Vij 

SEE
DR. H. G. T(

Optom<

SNYDER, T1

DON’T SCRATCHi Gen Paraeldc 

Ointment the gnarantaed itek remedy. 
Guaranteed to relieve any ease of 
common itch or eexema withtn 48 
hours or money refunded. Large
Jar 50 cents postpaid st ------

Buis Drug Store.
Old Shoe* M adeljS^

m ^ m *  New shoes sold too. A l

* V«niMi D. Adcock * work and ahos sales.

• CBNKEAL CffViL PEAOVfOC * 
CLAHtEMOliT. TEXAS 

«  •  •  •  •

Barasss .work, aadtUa 
w« do Isattar work ot i
do it as it should be dose

V. L.

Mr. snd Mrs. Henry Grire are the 
proud parents o f s baby boy bora 
February 10. '

0-0

I Mr. and Mrs. Eari Reid have nMV- 
H. E. Duncan, mayor of Wardville: ad to California. We bate to

ia Jasrton I these good people leave. They ] 
j our heat wi^es ip the new borne.

was toaaaacting bueteeas 
We*«#day of this week.

I Mrs. P. H. Millar af'Spor w^i a 
budaesB visitor in Jayton Thursday 
afternoon.

The F. E.

The masfortunee e f the great can 
i&ev«r apoligise for the weak

The Justice Ck>urt of Javton had | K.-. mad Miw Tereie HumplHte|j*^ under way
eighteen bills on its dockets WedBesjare visiting relstivas ia Jayton I  Community.

't Lwaak. -- -

has a road pro
file Rising Star

EQUIPPED

With the very latest machines and all w( 
done in the most pleasing and careful mi 
ner at prices in reach of a ll,^  what is offi| 
ed you at our beauty shoppe. * ■ * *

MRS. IVEY  F. MURDOCH
87 JATTdN, Tl

|lhe world is the 
tAassrieaa.

I ‘The Yetlew Peril* ia here now. It 
^  the gold that Bwkae life perilooa, 
pad the hsarU Mstory eae eupreme' 
tragedy. Economize

The peieoa who deliberately aids 
la the eirralat^ ef g seandai is no 
^tter than be gr she whoee rkaiac- 
ier they woulif beessirch.

rl

' No person caa. really Bve wheat 
km n  -ie eold and ehriveled. Love 

Ufe an eme aad the same. Life 
grosrs rkhec ae lev* dee pent and 
hroadeBA The empty life is always 
aalf saalsr id. To, sart yourself, be' 
gpeiB fer ethers. SeMfshnem is s b i *  
Jena sf aieidh. I

Be H said ia tj|e gsaeral defenae e f 
jagp.lhah if .msasep eoold b« iasmaiie' 
fwem the poieeasfwerds of Iwr own
asa the VMtle,e( tffm pould brlac det 
tarnish te 4|lpir §̂mea. We have aoi

!d

r

* A *! V4*
FABMIBl

Thrifty' pebple ktiow to buy* where they '

ĉan make a saving on their purchases and

yet get high quality merchandise. *‘Come
in and let us figure your grocery bill and

#
show you where you call make a saving—

- * 4ĥ »e

“Groceries
. t

^ haaner eeoaty for gaed

i*D m
dhmatty from 

1 will 
FrMay sad Saturdap f

A  good Coffee, per lb. - .J I ’ I

,.10 Ibe. Sugar for ...............57c!
anrdgi. Aatlmiiesd

rff-ugi 0 -J*\ » ■ T3
V* Esaady
•ad ta Flahiviswt.

5 J i

ths
Eggs 25 cents lier dozen.

f I

Z.\ iBddith.
i  s #  I lie

h ere  ia tbe heat *■ 

reaaoa fo r  ^

•ni ( h iS4

AFRliailAIRfe NOW!

lagHah had hashMsa with
s court Monday ef IhM

Butter 30c per pound. . .
.  »r“l • tT i 'eA  h ’

*• Heavy HenAlOc per pouti4*
It*

light peat la front 
V . K. JMner's filling stattea w 
alightiy heat Wsdassdsy cTenlng as 
ths result of s oar haekiag into H.

ef sny earl* 
sitlMr to tha c

All Kind, of Feed Priced Right
r -" rrTi' -̂--- r.---- -------------------
B U Y  VALUES -[SAVB iM O N EY^AV

r a jg a y  Dardsa. sa old thge |r<i^ 
n i ft# ClsrcaJcle fores was trsnasH- 

h a ^

Landis &'^€kirdner
a ia Jayton Wedasfday. 
that tidags aM atOl m 

np at Girard with tos 
a g*ed BMUiy « f  Bwir 

been skk lately.

Jtytei Te

The s^d i l yCdi t f o f  fdodj adds aoexhe/ yfety goodl 
ieaaon* to the'long Iisc bSf why^ev^ Bhod̂ l

' ̂ owtiiB Fiigldadrf.ln addhkm'to'tlit coowRoicncî ittid*̂
 ̂tion and health asiurance I

'* lias made poistbie is the actual <lfiE>tla>t lAd dms*Aviiig| 
it efipeda. For electricity lo operat* a FiigidtiSBfCOse H 
little that this CBpendiiurC'ctn piorp 

d^^greater Bfnoun  ̂of on |E>ur weeklf n v  hd^
Ik a tffgMa!t«*fdr e ^  ubc kbdi^iai.’ 'Bb 

convenience oif low down payment and small BM>ndily| 
payments makes it possible for the family Wifh*a

Vibst'feaŝ tldliities 
OondKm

^  UT. Vs. ■

a

1 ^ : .
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pALCUFaC^IVBN
FENALTY TUESDAY

KUMto went i « ' «  leotura, 
govennor'o fothor in chnnie of tho. 
llonsion nnd tl»o Allrod ehildron.; 
Tho rongor irho guMirdm the mnneion 
had ben ch»n«ed thot nivht, end

Jcup, on trial la the 99th
Lubock. tree «iven____

Chair by the Jury Juat Ciondfather Allred hadn’t met the
,’clock Tueaday mortvinc 
ich required moat o f laat 
selection of a Jury and 

|nc of the evidence, waa 
re the Court Monday and 

jury Monday afternoon 
. Stalcup waa eccgeed 

o f the slaying of Sher- 
lur in a jail break Oc- 

otice of appeal waa given 
ittomeya.
raa returned to Jail at 
»r the verdict was render 
he will remain at Lub- 

aent to the state prison 
|ng on his already 254 

in aentence until the sp
ied is not known. He was 

srded during the trial 
and especially Tuesday 
sn the Jury rendered the 
aut 100 people were pre- 
leourtroom when the jury

I

>DY’S BUSINESS 
fulian Caepera) '
fexaa Feb. 14,— Living in 
r̂’s mansion has its hum- 

fas well as ite glamorous 
»v«mor told the newspa 

a little “o ff the record’’ 
night soon after the 

llliie Allred family and

new man assigned to the job. So af
ter he had retired, when he saw a 
stranger prowling the hall opposite 
his loom, he decided to investigate. 
The stranger stepped outside on a 
porch. Mr. Allred in pajamas and 
overcoat, followed and overtook him 
He thrust his hand into his overcoat 
pocket, pointed hia finger at the 
stranger, and told him to “ stick ’em 
up’’ in approved Texas fashion.

The startled t anger complied and 
Eoon identified himself. Later he 
told the governor about it.

•'And Governor, I waa scared to 
death,”  ho con/aaed. “ 1 was afraid 
your father's gun might go o ff any 
minute.”

“ And I haven’t told him yet that 
my Dad’s gun was only his finger.” 
laughed the governor.

This column last week reported 
certain current political rumors, in
cluding the one that Governor All
rad might oppose Senator Morris 
Sheppard for renomination next 
year, Con|[resaman Wright Patman, 
Texariuna soldier bonus advocate is 
now reported almost ready to an
nounce for the same place. Lieut. 
Governor Walter Woodul of Houston 
Is said to be ambitious to serve as

ill wc 
!ul m i 
is off!

THE BEST-

[better barber work, the kind that you 
appreciate, the kind that brings you 

back without an invitation..

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
Ivey F. Murdoch, Owner

. leaving thalfiMAe Attorney g ^ r a l ,  and B ii 
*Craw oaaka Mghaf fial<** 
anta. , ^

McCraw and hip aldaa laat w 
did soma fin# badtotopptag for 
governor in th/ lattera efforU 
show that the atate la amply 
to handle tha problem o f oil con 
without turning the oil fields o 
to Mr. Ickea. When two Travie 
Judges issued teAporasy restrainlnt 
orders directingtrailroad commifiion 
not to nvoleat u L t Texas operators 
in the movement of oil which tha 
oil owners claim thay had on hand 
prior to the date W the order re
quiring commiaion ^rmits bo mov* 
it, a flood of oil thr^ten^d, Millione 
of barrels could hifte been moved 
under the protection of the “ tempor
ary restraining otders”  before a 
.hearing could hav| been had in the 
district courts. McOagw and his aa- 
si' t̂ants appealed to w e Murt pf 
appeals, showed that thg “ temporary 
restraining, orders’’ effect
actual Injunctions granted vrlthput 
even griving the state a hearing. The 
higher court vacated y e  raetralning 
orders, halted the movement o f the 
oil, and Incidentally yed  some law 
to the district judges. ,AbIe lawyew 
thrrout the state pronoipced the at
torney general’s legal strategy sound 
and timely.

Needing
WE ARE GOING TO SELL 100 SUBSCRIPTIONS . ,

To The Chronicle
#*

for50c each

i.
-0 -0-

COUNTY COUNCIL
SATURDAY FEBU S3rd

The County Couneil will %eet at 
2:30 February 23 at Jayton  ̂ Texas 
It is important for each m etier to 
send their delegates as therein i 
business to attend to.

aome

GONZALES, THE LEJ^iNCTON 
OF TEXAS

Remember, Just 100 go at this price — Get in on this rate 
by acting quickly — For when the 100 are sold the sale 
Stops Immediately.

The Jayton Chronicle

>al and Feed
Mf, T1

I

t. u

ĥen you need coal of Feed, or have 
produce. Hides or Furs for-sah 

le to see us. We can ^pply your need 
will pay fdll ilr ic^or what you have 
II. ^

J. C. MILLER
'eed, Fuel amf Coontry Prod u ^  ^

3

i< * I 1

JfetdXiourJF^e Proteptigp JiwucftpceJ^gw- 
Be Pmtected-After the fire its too late!

'l i t  me fbe ybtiHip for coihj|>lete tour- 
oaverage, and be protected against 

town that otherwisa. migfait Drove disaa-

TH08. .F0MfLER . _
«•

In Rear IHrtI National Bank BM f

inda kr b«r^ yawsalf Md lavtd 
Aanoal dnas.

$0.60
ar IS yoara

• V

Gonxales, Texas, Fabruayy 14. 
Citizens of Gonaaloa countv, natur
ally, have displayed intense  ̂interest 
in the Texas Centennial movement 
from its inception and there 1m  been 
no abatement as they plan rbr the 
county’s participation in tha aertaa 
of celebrations of the anniversary 
o f the achievement o f independence 
in 1936. Everything possible has beciv 
done to stimuLate mterest in the 
histoî y of the county, a noteworthy 
feature having been the vogistering 
the deacendenta of the coioniste o f 
Empreaario Green Da Witt and other 
pioneer Texans in thia section. A 
jtroDg impetus has been given the 
Canteonial movembnt by organisa 
den of the Gonsalaa County Hia- 

J d^^ral soda
of the Daui^tiar o f tha 

epiiblic of Texas.
Yha claima of the ’*Laxington of 

Tbxas” to hiato|piMi recognition hit 
eoanoetion with 4ie eommolnoration 
of the hundredth annivoraary of the 
throwing o ff of the Mazican yoke 
have boan widely publidsod o f 
cent, Monthh end the fact that (I 
ear)y Gonsalaa ddsena aacrifi 
theia town by buttling It to Maddf 
the Mexican advaaea previous to the 
battle of San Jaciato is baing put 
forward as a beeia for obdU 
legislative aid in assuring n raoe- 
eum in which to Kouae twlln carried 
hway by those pioneers in what has 
become known aa the “ Runaway 
Scrape." v

Tba availabl# men aid boys o i  
Gonxalea, subsequent to the occur- 
jence hWa' o f lerotutionary incidaatkT 
biemomJe in the annals o f Texaas 
joined Sam Uouston’a %rmf ^  f l j^ i  
at San Jednto and ante-datiig that 
battle there was held a faU j 
)jnder an oak tree. IS milea eah of 
GodStdea, Which U tbtty A l f
Iht Sam Houston Qa^ f

It should be tlut M
jor Velendna Bennet, wpo p t' 

iotically put up hia head^t^k'^ 
adtjr .for food for the Togas ana; 

and lost moM of his land, which Tc:
,as never redeeoMd aa non# af h»|j 

ndents ever made dtnaad^’rOT̂  
is Teinburanent / . t

T  k

Jayton Texas

I t » I I I I n o w

.■''i

4^ •t;

. 4 mS' V *

’’’ Then vome here and let us fit you but froin our riew 
Spring stocks ithat have just arrived and been put pn 
^splay -  A shoe for ever foot for every member of evciy 

‘ 'Arnily in th  ̂Jayton trade territory. The quality, styles 
bhd prices will meet with your approval.. . ,«’■ .

• 1 ; ■ 1 .4 ! '

rON D ISPLAY ---------- Big new line of House Eh-esses
and aprons. They were carefully selected for beauty -  
style and price range toT suit your taste as well as your 
pocket book.........

i
M .[|-j

TEX A^ QVRIAL A3S<KJ
* rtt/a ‘ * «

A  HoaH OeapRAFyoi^liiNM ;

adoagivaa yon an opprotn^ity to pcotect youvaatf 
> M H«iwd anna the embaiJatihiiiit at tigios Ilka this

Mem

91.00

t jmara 
l i  yaain 

to f l  ynart 
jia M  yaars 
•a f l  yaara

ts
.16 
.80 
. »  * 

.10
11.00

fat.
90.80
91.00

BsaalNa

9116.00 
8160.00 
9100.00 ^ 
9100.00

1
ita to ba Msda at the death of a meaAer. 

daaa arill ba paid Octabar lal af aadb yaar.

R. C. BROWN

High scIk 
^ nior Cl 
night in 
^ollabaui

' jM : '
raa antartain^i 
arith a party Tb< 

of M|| 
o f the I

^  .^onjor 
High school

Claas with
tho home of IC|£ W. 

ollabeugh. Mott o f th^studeni 
sea arara preaeitt ai

Senior cleee sponsor was ptasant bat 
ri9biibi’;b f'd ie  * i h R l w t ^  

hot bttJidak^ 
reported by aB.
^  ^  ,,r - -

Wa want to call the atUntioa of 
Qur rsadera. tn the proffeiqnal 
of M i*  Oarrle T. Bier. I f  ̂  have 

looking for a cbhMa to j p t  
mmI ,vc4qg iastructiei sae Mr.

O .^ .  
ive fa n

-V
greeMve farmars of the Ceatar ytaw 
Commnnity aMw in Osam Thuredny 
trana^cUng >baainaai

The r. b: R. A. project at 
Gty Lake is progreeeing nicely. The

J, A. Wileof^ end deugbter 
eo i^  WaiB viMttag in Roby aad

BiH aartek retnned hoi 
for S| short visit.

fcCaally Thursday 
HH B a r ^

Unusual Values h
. >e*

GROCERIES
5 pound package Balloon Soap Flakes...................2Bc

♦  O • »Wre • f

‘ 32 oz packagp Big Ben Soap Shreds..................... IBc

, 5(J oz. can of K. C. Baking Powder.................. J. '29e

i.ijW)«»4.C«n.p<.Karmer’8 Blend Ck>ffee................ JOt
•T

b pound caiborf Apficot Spread........ ^ ...............

 ̂S pound aan of jelley, any flavor.........................27c

Mixed Pickta^-.................................... 15c

1 Gallon Sliced yellow cling peaches................. 4®c

Hams, aer lb. .......................   22c
(Mb r  m ^

R O B I N S O N S
/ 4̂

M



LEGAL NOTICE je*r.

SHBmrF*S SALE

'*''1

SCHOOL NEWS

m

vl
s i f  •

I

SUt* of Tkum 
County of ionon.
Notice ia hereby (iven that by vir> 

l i e  of an order of eale ieaued out of 
jtoe ,llf||norable Umtn<l<l ^of

nee County* Texaa. by Uus Cleirk 
t i  eaid court, an the 5th day of 
i ebruary A. D. 1V35, in the oMe of 
« .  £. Kobiaaon of Jonee County, 

axae a;'d 0« J< Kohinsun o f Kent 
< ounty Texans composinc the eo- 
I -irtneeahip of Robinaon Broe., and 
 ̂ hoee aaia office in in Jayton Kent 

t ounty, Texaa agaiiut O. Etheridge 
4 .id Lillie Etheridge. Numbered on 
t^e duoket <of eaid court 5992, on 
4 judgeoient rendered in said court 
la favor o f aaid Robinaon Broa., and 
againat the said D. Ethridge and Lit* 
he BthrMg«k for the sum of $1289.46 
to draw iatsrast froan the date of 
osid judgment at the rate of 10 per 
cent per annum until paid and the 
further earn of $128.94 to draw ia> 
tereet from eaiee date at the rate of 
6 per eeet per ennuaa until paid, and 
alao laueti o f seiU with a forecloeure 
of an attachment Hen on the follow
ing deeeiihed real eetate to wit: 

“The north 1-2 of survey No. 46, 
abetract No. «66, Block “G" orig
inal grantore.W. and N. W. R. Ry. 
Co., Pat, No. 134 Vol. 104, certifi
cate No. 8-421, situated in

Laat) Monday morning we were en
tertained in Chapel by the studenle 
of Miaa Creighton. We enjoyed the 
program very much.

It won't be long now until the 
oounty track meet ao the pupila aa 
well as the teachers are preparing for 
the event

We are going to try to win both 
the literary and track eventa.

Thia week end our girla will go 
to Roby to play in an all district 
tournament, ao lets all go down and 
watch our gills win and help them 
bring home the bacon. '

At the same time the boys are to 
plan in the Intctecholastic league con 
teats at Roby for Dietriot champion
ship. Lets back the teams to win. 
Every body that can go ia invited to 
be there and seen our teama play.

Coach Coons hae been officiating 
in basket ball games in Stonewall 
county thia weak.

Economic
The ominous word *'«trike*’

regarded as beii« /5f •  purely ptr- 
sons! nature, had not A. F. of L. 
President Green /ollowed him up by

^  saying that the Lewie statement “ re- 
kmger found daily in newspnpw IM m ^  Fedemtioo'a feelinge very
lines. But thia doesn't mean thatfh- . , . _____  hitmh
bor ia satisfied either with 
ment labor plans or industry. ||

strongly." Mr. tureen then said that 
jjj he would shortlŷ  go to the White

as far from holding out the 
of peace now as it was a year 

Washington observers have ^  
foreeusUng a labor blow-up for| he That bring, up poth er ImporUnt

House with a union protest against 
iflcaCdelay in codification of the tobacco 

induetry.

County, Tecas, and aaid attachment good work, 
lien existed on the 10th day of Oc
tober A. D. 1934 and levied upon 
ns the property of D. Ethridge and 
that on the first Tuasday in March 
A. D. 1935. the same being the 5th 
day of aaid month, at the Court

Wednesday night, the studento o f 
Jayton High, under the capable dir
ection of Miss Blanche Yarbrough, 
presented the play entitled the “ Sil
ent Shape” . The play was well giv
en and we want to compliment the 

Kent I players and the director for their

Things you Never See 
Merle Rose with his hair tousled. 
Mr. Coons with a dip of snuff.

-------- 0-0 ■ ■
Mr. and Mra. NervC Kidd o f Spur 

house door o f Kent County, Texas: were here Monday to attend the fun-

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Whitaker were 
out of town visitors during the week 
end.

In the town of Clairemant, between | eral of Mrs. J. A. Haynes, 
the boon of 10 o'clock A. M. and 
4 o’clock P. M. I will offer for sale 
and M>n at pubilc auction, for cash, 
to the Idgheet bidder, all the right 
title and Interest of the said D.
Ethridge and LilNe Ethridge in and 
to the add above described real ee- 
tnta. '

Witnem my aa this the 6th day of 
February, A. D. 1986.

B. A. Cumhie, Sheriff of 
Feat Oeanty Texaa.
By E. V. Peek. Deputy.

Ode Moreland and J. W. Armea 
spent the week end in Texrco visit
ing friends. I

Mr. Rackley of the Rosewood com
munity was attending to buaineee 
interests in Jayton Wednesday of 
this week. <

last several months and It looks 
that long feared event put in:' 
official appearanoe on FobruaiT 
On that day, burly, hard boiled 
H. Lewi% head of the United l( 
workers, thrust a thick wed#e 
tween the American Federation 
Labor and the Roosevalt Admtf 
tratlon.

Focal point of Mr. Leigis' 
was Donald Ricberg, who 
termed “ the Assistant ^eaidi 
Reason for the attack was reaewal 
of tb« existing automobile code, 
which the Federation has bitterly op 
poaed, in that it permits meoi to work 
48 hours per week as oomparad to 
the 330 hour week for al! indwtry, 
which the Federation passionately 
espouses. '

You may not believe in Mr. Lewis 
opinions, millions ot people don’t, 
but it is generally agreed that he is 
sincere, honest and outspohMi. He 
represents the old-time, belHysrent 
type of labor leader who has definits 
opinions and doesn’t mind airing 
them. When he becomes involved in 
a verbal duel, he never •wimn gloves.

Mr. Lewis said flatly that Donald 
Richberg was a traitor to ol'^nnised 
labor." He stated that Mr. Richberg 
haa deserted hie former coguades. 
It is interesting to remember,4n this 
connection, that Mr. Richbeii^ mde 
his reputation as a hard-fighting la
bor lawyer, that when General John
son appointed him to the poet-jof NR 
A Counceil, conservatives feared he 
would be excessively pro-laMr in 
his attitude.

Mr. Richberg's reply to the union 
charges of treason, was that It a> 
mounted to a demand that he ^ut 
union interests above loyalty to his 
government He added: “ I f  a refus
al to yield to such a demand be trea
son, let those who charge i t  make 
the most of i t "  ‘

Mr. Lewis is ofetn at outs widi 
his A. F. and L, Associates, and his 
opinions might have boon largely die

point in the widening gap between 
Administration said labor leaden, 
cigarette manufacyrsrs, afraid of 
unionixstion of tlieir industry, will 
have nothing to M  with the proposed 
tobacco codes. Tnit, to labon way 
of thinking, is bu  enough, and it 
becomes infinitely; worse in the light 
of the fact thah t̂he NRA chairman
ia Clay Williams, formerly presi
dent of one o| the big “ three" cig
arette makers '̂ the R. J. Rejmolds 

iraj^ny. N 
>velal timei

IVibacoo Cora6any. N R A  officials
have said wveial times that Mr. Wil
liams withdrawn from board meet
ing! when the tobacco code is being 
diecuseed, in ph effort to avoid 
chargee of prejudice, but the labor 
board doesn’t seem to be convinced. 
They don’t, call the NRA officials 
liars directly but the intimate just 
about that. | '

It is noteworthy that union lead 
era have yet criticised the Presi
dent! nl the ''criticism is directed to
ward variope of his aides. However, 
Mr. Rioossv Ît makes all, present gov
ernment pbiicies, and Mr. Richberg, 
Mr. Williai^ s>m1 others directly re
sponsible to him. It ie therefore 
possible that the labor leaders will 
eventually come out with direct 
critiei^s of the President, and the 
^tentlal polltiial reeults of that 
would be tremendous. A. F and L.’s 
membership is imposing in sise and

The AanaUat reports that 
ed sxpanalon In atosi output contia- 
uss to dootinato the buainess out
look. Pmeticall all steel 
inoreaeing their orders, with the au
tomobile industry showing the great
est advancs in dsmand for logota.

Also sneouraging Is a substantial, 
sustainsd upturn in ooostruction oon 
tracts, ths building industry was hit 
hardest of all by depression, has bseax 
the slowest to pica up.

The Wall Street Jourtod reports 
s rise in the net profit^ of aome 
Issding powsr and light utilitisa, 
this industry, for the past few years 
hss been selling more power, yet 
has earned smaller profits, dus to 
higher costs of all kinds, and soar
ing taxation. Electric appliance 
manufacturers are finding a broad
ening market for their products.

The general businea index b at 
about 66 per cent of normal.

■0-0-

Judge J.
Clalremsnt spent ths 
^yton visiting hb 
Mrs. Jos Esmast.

Ebb Smith Ex-Barber, but who 
is now farming on route three was In 
town Wednesday o f this week.

Sen d$l. for,

T he

A tlantic  Me

Make the most of  ̂
hours. Enjoy the wit,' 
the companionship, 
have made the AT 
■svvjity-flve years, A. 
quoted and moa chei 
alias.

Seed $1. (men^nidit

The AtlaaUe Meeikb.
Street, Bostic 1

See how those wheels can be] 
set in or out on their axles!' 
I can a c ^  the tread on n\y 
new John Deere to (it eveiyi 
important job on n y  faim j -.Tv

Into 
stone iof 
tortf th 
either i 
d o ^ . 

will
!•
. ^ l| c  t

> 4 :
I

'it b.usually oonrideredi a potent 
political factor. Whether that b true

rDJ-

or not will be seen in the future, 
some believe that the rank and file 
o f bbor does not follow its leaders 
blindly, that Mr. Green and Mr. Lew- 
b and other union heads control few 
er votto than they think.

At rats, the labor-Administra- 
tion battle is liisely to be one of the 
most Important internal problems of 
ths next yssr. Whether strikes will 
rclult, and on a grsater scale than a 
year ago, cannot bs safely forecast 
now. I
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Ton hsve b«sn i 
It's here—bo snie

' for s John Posts i 
M lasiMlsss to

S o l d  b y  B r y a n t - L i n k

SHCw ' n EW  THI NCs ^F%c t /^Iv Ep HATS.  . . VISIT THIS DEPARTMENT OFTEN -  W E  3MUW N tW  THINGS FIRST! E V ^ Y T H IN G  IN THE Ht£APY TO  W EAR LINES CAN BE FOUND HERE!
ulc

StJk Hose- Vanette, Kinfirless hose- 
$1.00 -  $1.25 -  $1.95 

other hose .. ........ ...........49c to 79c

Men t Interwoveii Sock«:- New colors—  ̂
35c — 50c — other lioee 19c

New Anklett:* fancy colors:-
19c and 25c

Slip., -  i

9-4 extra good sheeting':—
yd. If

i : - $1.00 to $2.95

Shipment of Dorothy Perkins Co«- 
metlcB this week.

Housel Dresses

$1.95
SELL US YOUR EGGS 

Dried Prunes 5 lb. pkg.

Gowns 
to $2.95

Ribbon Cane Syrup gal. 55c case

SPUDS. 100 lb. sack $1.65 -  10 lbs■■■ - — — ■■ ■ ■ -I ■ ----------------------------- -------------

r̂epe'-^—  Satin 
$1.98

Green Bm u s , No. 2 can 3 cans for

(Hato 
V - $ 2 .

Lettuce, fresh crisp, head. niigd wfth
— • Bdbj

.95 up Catsup,.large,bottle, each

Beans — White Swan assorted v dozen'

L95 -  $10.95 up Ginger Ale, Quart bottle . ________
' ' '  ̂  ̂ -----"T’ " f  q I fc"' ■ ■

Onion sets, onion plants  ̂Seed potalfi 
and garden seed now in.stpckl

Z 4 -Link Go. -h-r+i-

‘ t . Serving West Telxas Over Fifty Years


